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Our. Profit Bonids, costi ng $10, are issued en Harvey Lots, whioh arewithin easy walking distance of ail Factories. AUl these Lots are high
and dry, and weIi drained.

HAR'.'Y is a leînpcr- OR. J. G. EVANS, Pres. Hedding These loti will l)c soldRîce toWIu.NO liquar is (Mehodist) College, Abingdon, 111.: at a largeprfit. TheySOld Withlit 2 nMILS Of I have invcstignîed the plans of the cost us $300 aiîýd are nowtlîis pî-operty. A temper- Wonan's Chicago anîd Harvey Land worth ai least on theaver-.ancc clause is iusertcd in (Co., and believe llîem substantial and age 1450 AIl profils gevcrv deed. that thev -wiii lead to profil payin g l bond hoiders after the'Ple oîîly chance for iîivestnie,ît. MY wiic is a Bond original price paid forthe simali investor to in- holder" bond is rcturued.s'est ini Harvey property.

CRU W " Granulated,
Speciat Brand, the finest wtich can be mnade.

EKiTRA GRANULA TED,
Vcry Superior Quality.

CREAi SI/GAR&,
(Nol dried>.

YELLOW SIMGRS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

,SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hal&.B rIs.

SOLE MAKERS ý
0f bigh dlais Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each.

Unlike the Dutch Process

Breakfast Cocea,
wMicPa is absolutel7 , pure

and so7uble.
It bas more t/van. tkree times the streugth.
of Cocaa mixed with Starch, Arnowroot
or Sugar, and is far mare ecanamical,
costs.ng less t/tan one cent a cu.p. It
la deliciaus, nourishixg., and EASILT

DIGESTED. ___

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. Bake & Coi, Dorchester, Mass.
MINARD's Liniment relieves Neuraigia.

'Or, OANELSON'S COUNSELOB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILV
eAn il!ustrated book af nearySc aetreat.; ngPbsioog,Hgine, marni, Medical
ractce etc. Desc!ibing aIl known diseuses

an d ailments, and giving plain prescription% far
their cure with proper dirqctions for banc
treatment.-

The IM94 1E 9 4 are endorsed by eminent
physicians and the medical press. Remedies are
always given in a plesun tform, and the reasons
for their use . I deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, 'Olasters, Infusions, Pills, In-
jectians, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable ta the physician and nurse, making
it a manual for referc,,ce.

T he chapler upn Po ISONS s exhaustiveand # ver> ' #eisoa; gars in thse index., so thatthe antidote can b, eadily and, if need be, lu,-
riedi>' found.

i[Spages upon MARRIAGEr caltbhesubject
historical ly .pbilosaphically and plysiaîogicaîîy.
I t should be rcad by everybady

0? pagesupanHYGî ENE or the Preserý,
ation of Health ;achapternf inestimîable value.
"Everybodywishestobekeaihhy, andeverybody
wken they ti4ink of il et anv rate, Wilkers b
averd suc/s things a migkIt brin,« disease and
uffering.'
300 pagres which follaw presen 1 MEDICAL

TREATÈMENT with Sensible and Scicnîific
Methads af Cure.-

MO pages are dcvat ta PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description af
the wonderful and nysteriaus working ai themachinery wilhin ounselves, correcîing many
popular errons, and marking vividly the slumbling
blocks wbcre mastpeople, innocentîy or carelesa.]y, begin la laiçe bealth. Truîhs are sîaîed which
ta many will be surprising.

Sent, posîagepaid, on rece pI ofo1

OXFORD PUBILISHING COMPANY

5 Jordan Stroct, Toronto.

Profitable
Investe.t.

Investigation
De8ired.

lionest
Competition.

ABSGLUTELY NO LIABILITIES.
We refer to REMIT a deposit, no malter how sînail, andl wc will reserve as tmany Bonds as youwish, sud youira. F. E. Owens, can pay bialance ou installments. RELIABLE AGENTS
Auditor Wosu- Send for pamphlets, plat, reading matter, etc., which wil fully 1(ustrate WANTIEDa's Baking Co. plans of Company. 

iu every City.lies8 l. 1M.iaskell AD1DR1SS OR CALI, ON
Principal rQol ~ C a.a ~ . Lbîai Commis-,Montecellro Semi- W ransC icago GandUHarvey L Co* 'S'i'on ta

Godfrey, Ili. ANNA BYFORD LEONARP 4 Pres.Hnetorrs
1167 'DEARBORN STREET,ý Room 5Ti"ý, CHICAGO, ILL.

COAL AND WOOD.I-

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General]Office, 6 King Street Est.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COI
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

MANUFACTUREtRS 0F REFINFD SUGARS 0F
THE WRII KNOWN BRAND

OF THSE HIGHEST QUOI1l'AND URTYl

While the best for a 1 houselýo d uses,
bas pecuiliar qîîalit esf(wr easy and
quick washing of dlothlis. RheD irections

156 ST. CROIX SOAP M'.?u. Co., St. Stephen, N. B.

R OBERT HOME
MEUCVHANT TAIL@B

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F,
McGILL STREEIr,

How TO GET WELL,

I~~Cures CONSTIPITON
*:Cues CONS TIPA TION

13~Cures CONSTIPATION-

ACIS
ON THE

BOWELSI

itapld Eevy
DENSMS,-I have triedy u ~.B. with great succeslor con tipation and painn luh e se con

ma.de me ver go =dh er.-

Mowe no mt reelyMnd th e pa in my ead basleft le, and y with
the same disease recamMsnd
B. B. B.

MISS F. WILLUMS,
115 Bloor St., Taozto).

Are aRLOOflI' andS NEIIVE
TONIC.

They suppi
ln condenseà

f orm ALL the But.
stances needed ta
enrich the Bioad
and ta rebuiid the
Nerves, thus making
theni a certa.in an
speedy cure for ail
diseases anaux2tramin poverishs
biood, andshattered
nerves, sncb as par-

A alysis, spinal dis.
eases, rheumatis,
sciaticaloss of mcru.

scrofula,chiorosis or
tir eelng hvAaffctegreen sickneeti, thattir eeln~ h4 afecsBs many, etc. They

bave a specîfte action on the semuai systein af
bth men and women, rstoing lot vigOr.

(yugWEAK MEN
(yugand oId), suffenîng fram mental worry,

overwark, insomnia, excesses, or self-abuse,
shudtake these PMLLa They wili restons

Iost energies, bath physical and mental.
SUFFERUNO WOMEN

aflictedl with the weaknessea peculiar ta their
ex, such as suppression f the peuiodsbearing

îiown pains weak back Ieainet ,wili

find these pille an UW ii.g cure. f
PALE AID S1LIOW CIRL~

shouid take these Pills. Tiy ennich th biood,
restore health'u roses fio cheeke d eor-
rect &ai rregularities.

BÉw&nu or IMrAzois. ese Ils are
*old by &Il dealers only in bo s ing aur
trade mark or will be sent bynm 9pet pad
on recelpt af price--50 cents abox Or 6or 8.0
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brackville, Ont.. or Monristown, N.Y.

_ !E&Jhwn A LE-U
Beet ug Yrup. a Is.eGo

intime. "Sodbty drund" w&

lLif

WOMÀAN 0S

mou?""Uanmou, 1 on_well, wxen everybody. wants- the
smc lhing, then they are said ta,
be unanimous." 41Well, then,
those ladies aI the bail were uxani- p
mnus, for lhey ail wanted the sme
bhing." " Whaî was il, my son ?
«« Ciothes,

Chicago and Harvey Land Company,
Presid<-nt.

Ex-, B l'o s.I,:NAt)

Woman'a Canning k,
Preserving 's

Serretar>'.

Sac' lus. Wornau's9
Press A ssn.

530

M-. .... V......njI-IL..KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG%Madg b>' the Latest Processes, and NVcweit and 8est
Mac/sined-y, not surOasied anywhere.

LUMP $1U04R, _______
In 5o and iOO lb. boxes.

THE Childgen were taiking af tbe
churches which they attended and
the respective reliRiaus beliefs af
tbeir parents. Il My papa is a
Preabyteriain," said one. 111Mine's
a Baptist," asserted anotber.
"lMine is a Dutcb Relorrn," cbirn.
ed in a third. This answer ap.
peared ta brigbten ane who had
been very quiet. "~And I guess
mine is tariff reform," came tbe
proud aisertion.

THE four cardinal points af
beaiîh are the stornach, liver, bow-
els and blood. Wrong action in
any ai these produces disease.
Burdack Bload Bitters acts upon
the four cardinal points ai healtb
at anc and the sarne lime, ta regu-
late, sîrengîhen and purify, thus
preserving hcalth and removing
disease.

THE max who mita down on a pie
at a picnic is bis own worst enerny.

THEt value of a farrn product is
not always declining when it's on
the wain.

GENTLEMEN,-Last summer aur
chiidrcn were vcry bad with sum-
mer complaint, and the only remn-
edy that did )tbern any good was
Dr. Fowler'a Extract ai Wiid
Strawberry. We used twelve bat-
tics during the warrn weathcr and
would nat be witbaut il at five
tirnes the COsI -JAS. HEALIEY,
New Edinburgh, Ont.

CAPITALIST: How is that taWn
you spoke ta me about a few maxi ha
ago ; is it laid out ycî ? The
Boomner: Ves, indced ; atiffer than
a mackerei.

DEAR SIRS,-About thrce years
ago I was troubled with dyspepsia
in ils worst formn, neither food nor
medicine would slay an rny starn-
ach, and il seemed impossible ta
gel relief. Finaily 1 taok anc
baIlle of B.B.J3. and anc box af
Burdock Pilla, and lbcy curcd me
carnpletely.-MRs. S. B. SMITH,
Ernadale, Ont.

Ii's strange how crowded the
thorougbfare looks ta the man
îbat's chasing bis straw bat down
the street.

GENTLEM EN, -About five weeks
ago I was taken with a very severe
attack af diarrhoea and varniting.
The pain was almost unhearabie,
and I thoughî I could not live tilI
marning, but aller I bad taken the
third dose ai Fawler's Wild Straw-
berry the vorniîing ccased, and
aller tbe sixtb dose the diarrhoea
slopped, and I bave not had tbe
Icast sympîam aofitil ince.-MRs.
ALICE. HOPKINS, Hlamilton, Ont.

A PERFECT Cook neyer presenîs us
with indigestible foud. There are
few perfect cooks and conaequently
indigestion is very prevalent. You
can cal what you like and as mucb
as you want aller you use Burdock
Blood Bittera, tbe naturai specific
for indigestion or dyspepaia in any
form.

MAN was given bramas for a pur.
pose. Il allen bappens that when
h.e finda out what that is the bramas
are worn out.

DEAR SIRS,-My baby was very
aick wiîh diarrhoea, and cveryîbing
wc lried failed. But on trying Dr.
Fo)vier's Extract ai Wiid Sîraw.
berry we found il gave prompt re-
lief and very soon cured him coim-
pletely.-MRS. JOHN CLARK,
Bloomfield, Ont.

'YOUNGER BROTHER: Neilie, if
you had lived in the days of Anan.
ias and Sapphira, you wnuld bave
been dead long ago. Nellie (in-
dignantly): 1 arn sure, Bobby, 1
neyer tld what wasn'î truc in myi
lufe. How cax yuib a unki-d

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATOR
Founded1 CARL FAEtLTHN,

Dr. Eben Tounj6 - OF M Ue>BIDirectar.
las. Literature. Fiae Axes.

Ei.euation ]Language*. Tuing.
This Instituti allers unsurpassed advaxtages, coi-bining under axe roof aIl the above mentiaxed schools

and providing fa its students the valuable-.CollatenalAdrantages of spls' Rocital bojKln Yuste sudElocatlon, Fac ty Concert@, Leptusres on Theorl
and gltry o Buste, Orchesral Behearsai,Llbrary, Gyr urn, etc., alt.*ithout extra expenso
Sehool year fromn ptc 8, 1,*92, ta June 22,1î893- 

FrCl.agv f nfrain drs

FRANK W. HALE, Generat Nanagero
Franklin Sq., Boston, Mass.-

RADWAY'S1
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Famiiy Use in the Wor Id.

<JURES AND PIÈE VENTS

COLD59 COV0GS OEZ TEROATB.
IFlTLAXÂTON9, EZVXÂ- 1
TZesXitIVRALGZÂ, ZZÂD-'
Â91CRETOOTZÂCE5.BTXÂ,
DZYPZOIYLT BNREATXZI;CF, fl-
PLUBETZÂ.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one
ta twenly minute-. NOT ONE HOUR after
reading lbi!advertisement need any ancSUFFER
WITH PAIN.

INTIERNÂLLY.
Fram 30 ta 6o draps in haIt a lumbler ai water

wiIl, in a few maments,cure Crampi, Spasmi Saur
Sîomacb, Nausea, Vomitix g, Hearîbu Nervaus-
ness, Sleepiessness, Sick Headuche, Dîsnrboea
Dysentery,Choiera Marbus Calic Flatulencyand
ai Ilnternai Pains

MALARIA
Chilis and FeverFever and Ague

Conquered.
There is nota remedia agent ix the wa dîhatwill cure fever andl ague and ail other mi ariou s,

bilious and other fevers, aideel by RA WAV'S
PILLS,soquickly RADWAY'S RE DY RE-
LIEF.

IPriee%&3c per secs.. SoId',.bydraite
gais.

Dr. RA '

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFIC sFOR SCROFIJLA.

Builds up the broken-dawn canstitutian, purifies
the blood,restoring health andl vigar Sald b>'
druggists.Sià a battle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For D YM E PARA and for the cure af ail the
disa, ders ai the Stamach, Liver, Bawels,1 Con-
stipation, Biliausnesa Headache, etc Pnice %à
cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montxeai.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is speria I y other for Disordef

of the bowcls ai Infant, o0 iqe by Teething, 01
other causes.

*iv s'est to C 11dren and qu16il
9i ts to Mo ors and Nurses.

'reparel ac rding t hie original formula af the li"
JohnH art Manufacturel and solel by

S. HOWARTIIDRUCIST,243 YONCESTREETJ

HOW BABIES SUFFER
When thelr tender SkIns are llleralIy ON Frit5

xvith ~ ,ot^, ,thngnd ,,nig zemnas and oth er Itch.
Lxg, ýScaly, and B1och an sd Scalp DiseaFles,

with Losa of Hair, none but~'mothers realize. To kuow that
a single application af the

C UTICURA'
Remedles wlll afford Imm'.i
diate relief, ]permit rest aud 1

(;ýp, and point tu, a speedy
sud econ(>mical cure, sud not

Lto use them, t la fail lu your
Ily Parents, save your blidren ycans 0f need-
les. s1yuffening froni Iortîîring sud disfiguring erup-
lions. C17TIîCUaR WEMEIs arc the greatest oh-in
cures, blood purifiers, and humor remedies of
maode-r rn es. Sold everywhere. Por'rxa DeUG
&NI) Cîw.xî,r'AL Conî'oRAraON, Boston.

"e «H w vta Cure 5ki DiaeasIlmutîcedfree.

BAY-S~in and Scalp puîfied and beautiried

S4INS A" KE88E8
lieved le ne minute by that neWe

J-1 .1 ation, sud Weaknces, the Cuati-
cura Anti-Pain Plaster. 35 cents.


